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BEPUBLICAN NATIONAL
TICKET.

s

' FOR PRESIDENT,
' WILLIAM McKINLKY,
j of Ohio.

FOR VICE FBESIDEJCT,
! GARRET A. HOBART,
. of New Jersey.

'PUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

' Fur Cungressman-a- t Large.
lisha A. Grow, of Susquehanna.
mitel A. Davenpokt, of Erie.

For Electors-at-Larg- e.

sepii Whaktox, of PbiladelpLia.
exaxder E. Pattox, of Clearfield.
iluah Withebow, of Allegheny.
2teb L. Kimderlyj of Mercer.

Ditlnct Elector.
, Dr. J. 5. Pearson, . r, nenry C. Prevost

AIImi B. Rorke, 1; J. B. Brown,
Frank B. Hendley, 17 Fred. H. Eaton.

'. Leon. 1. Meyers, ,18U. Barron Miller,
Win. M. Taggart, l'J K. li. Snindell,

. Jos. II. Huddell, 20 Geo. T. bwank,
' Win. F. Soley, 21 A. C. White,
I Jobn Fritz, 22 W. N. Randolph,
t Hon. L. Johnson, 4 K. Wcrtbeimer,
Jobo II. Landis, 24 Jojcpb Sjoer,

I Everett Warren, --i r.d. t. A brains,
S B. W. Wilde, 26 lu-lor- e Sobel,
I Harrison Bell, 27 William Ucbtiur,
I D. W. Miller, 28 Jos. C. Campbell.

REl'tJlILICAX COU.1TV
TICKET.

Congress, Thap. M. Minos ot Franklin Co,
Senate, William Hiinics,
legislature, Cakl F. Espesschadk.
Associate Judges, W. Noeth Stssbett.

Lkosabd R. Mai'obb.
Prothonotary, W. II. Zeideks.
District Attorney, Wilblb Scnwcrsa.
Co. Commissioners, Michael It. Basoobe,

J.
; Co. Treasurer, William W. Lampis.

Co. Auditors, T. K. Beavkb.
U. U. IlABTMAX.

The dctnocrais carried the state
ilectiou last week in Alabama, elect
ng a governor and other state of- -

icers. The populists accuse them of
rraurtulent voting.

Tile times are o6 but don't help
;o make them many times worse by
voting the democratic ticket- - Vote
the republican ticket from tho head
Of the ticket to the foot, and gradu
ally tee ship of state will right her
salf and times will grow better.

It was tho democratic post-mas- t.
, ...1 : .rs wuo iurnicsueci a list ox pension

veterans to Hoke Smith to have their
pensions dropped or cut down.
ihortly after President Cleveland wes
inaugurated. Now these same post-
masters and Hoke Smith are far the

democratic ticket of Bryan
md its two tails Watson andSewall.
Pensioner how wiil you like to vote
Tor tho Hoke Smith, Bryan, Watsoc,
Sftwall ticket.

The Bryan newt vdnera rlcT s'lteaa ,fonld be made to ticket agents.
t rs are hard put wnon Ibey say, I

."J9k at Mexico and. Icarn low the j

people there live. That tb.0 viy
people Uve who haVe adopted the sil-
ver standard of money. God forbid
that the American people shall be
forced to live like tho Mexican. It is
an in&ult to an American to suggest

' that he change Lis w&y of living for
the state of socieiy that exists ia Mex-

ico. Change to tL,living of a Mcxi-..- n

greaser. Nevei! Never!

This is the land in which labor is
' onored above all other countries in
' .lis world. Our businees men, our
ta!Binen,our politicians, our prcuch- -

-- rs, our teachers, our railroad men,
i'ldeed all the men in every depart
nent oi nto in tne i niteu states are
aboring men or the descendants of
vorking men. Our prominent men
irfl the descendants of working men
and women. So then in the light of
'.he fact of American life, Bryan's

.eiapbor speech of a goldca crown
thorns on the brow of labor, turns

.::t to bo speech twiddle.

Vhex Bryaa was making speeches)
if tbe past presidential campaign, ho

lvo(-ate- free trade ou a tariff as
. ar to free trade as could well be
.'tacted. Ha then declared that a

rsluced tariff would make bcttpr
t'.aes. Instead of times getting bet-- i

uuder a reduced tariff, they are
Many times worse. So Mr. Bryan's
prediction failed. Now he is travel-
ing the country over, predicting bet- -

. r times if he is elected. The
: ovcrbe will be the case if he is put
ijio the Presidential chair and a
OoLgress to support him in his plana.
You can hang your harps on the wil-ios-

and weep and weep over the
worse times that have coma upon the
laud with Liin. Even with McKLuley
.looted with a supporting Congress,
i:; 111 take a united pull of the best
mhi of the country to get the busi-
ness of the country on its feet within
a period of three years.

f. silver C hampion Cornered'
Mr. Aihuac, a champion in the

. wise of Bryan and Watson Sewall,
populislic democratic two-- I

lik-- tickot, made a speech at Slat- -

iap'ton, Pa., last Thursday, in which
lie changed a silver audience into a
sound money audience so despatches
Biate. tie threw tbe meeting
open to (luoslions, acd when

were put to him on
the subject of sound money, he could
r,f t unawcr them wituout admitting
the correctness of the position of the
sound money questioner. A vote
w:i9 then taken us to which side o
i be issue had the strongest argu-
ments, and the verdict was given
gainst Ailman with only a few dis
senting votes.

"The Enemy's Comitry."

Mr. Brvan started ou Fridav from
his home in Nebraska to receive his
notification in New York. He said
good byo to his neighbors in a speech
which is the hrst o: a series, ami 1 i
Mieso words: "For the welfare of our
iuse we have found it necessary to

aold the notification in New York
For the irood of this cause we have
oncluded that it should be present- -

d first in tho enemy s country.
The enemy's country! Commercial,

ly New York is the metrortolta of the
United States. Politically it ia the
greatest of democratic cities. How
does it sound for a would be Presi
dent of the Republic to describe it
greatest city as the "enemy's coun
try" How does it sound lor a pre-
tended democratic candidate to des
cribe his entrance into the great s
of democratic cities as an invasion of
the home of the foe?

Mr. Bryan becins badlr bad taate.
bad politics, bad judgment, bad pat
riotism. His expression is at once
confession acd an assault, tie rec
ognizes and emphasizies a sectional
issue at the start Mr. Bryan ought
to stir at home until he can learn
that no man is fit to be president who
regards any part of the Republic as
"the enemy s country. fhiladel
phia Prr 3?, Anar. 10.

Excursion tatSi. Paul.
That all members of the Grand

Army of the Republic, together with
their families and friends, may at
tend tbe annual encampment, G. A.
R, to be held at St. Paul, Mian.,
September let to 4th. all eastern
lines will sell excursion tickets, Aug
ust 29, 30 and 3 1st, via Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul railway, at rate
of about one cect per mile, good to
retura until September 30tb.

For further particulars call on the
nearest ticket agent or address John
R. Pott, district pas-eng-

er agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul rail
way. Williamsport, Pa. dt

neduced Rates via Pennsylva
nia Railroad for Ml- - Gret-

na Farmers Encamp-
ment.

1 rom August 1 to 21, inclusive,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell, for tha above occasion,
round-tri- p tickets to Mt. Gretna and
return at rate of ontfare for the round
trip, from principal stations between
tftst Liberty and Brya Mawr, on tho
Northern Central Railway north of
and including Lutherville, and on the
Philadelphia and Ene Railroad D.v
ision. These tickets will be valid for
return passage until August 21, in-
clusive.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates, application
should be made to ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to Grangers'
Picnic at Williams' Grove

via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the accommodation of persons
desiriDg to attend this interesting
picnic and exhibition the Pennsvlva
nia Railro.-i- Company will sell excur
sion tickets on August 22, 24, 24, 2G.
27, and 28, good to return until
August 31, inclusive, at rate of one
fare for the round trip, from principal
stations between .East liberty and
Bryn .Vitwr on the Northern Central
Railway north of and including Luth- -
tiville, and on the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Division.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application

. 1

The Venerable Editor Refuses
to Encourage Anarchy and

Socialism.

CANNOT SUPPORT BEYAN.

War Democrat in '61 and Sound
Money Democrat Now.

A STRONG FEE30NAL LETTER.

Me Ariirixrs All Voters at Hi Party to
Vote for the illrKlnlrjr i:ie.toi In the
1'rcM-n-t Orave Crl.sU The Supreme
Duty of tho Hour I tho Overthrow of
tSie Chicago ristroriu uuil All Tlint It
I ui piles.

The v.Miornlilo Charl-s- s A. Dana, the ills- -

tinprul.-'hti- l e;l:tir of the Vow York Sun,
refu:;e now, .vh'-'ii ci:il'!i and anarchy
threaten the wrlfnre of the iieojile, to sup
port the rio calloil IVmovmilo lMirty, pio--

cisolv as in 1W.1 hc rofused to support it
when !t threatened the soliiiiirlt.y of Iho
Union. He rhen Ixtcmiie a. war Democrat ;

whs r.ppotnti-- .t by President IJncoln nns!-t.-i-

sei retnrr of wnr. in which position
he rendered i::stiniiib!y raiuaMo service
to the country. Now ho Isim honoirt, sound
money Democrat, andas such, himself the
Maunchcst of Ueiuoensi.s advl:-- s all voters
of hiH party to vote for the McKluley elec
tors. Tho following, which ap.nears ns a
signed editorial In tho Now York Sun,
speaks for itself:

Some- personal re.iponae seems to be duo
to the numerous friends who have sought.
from me an exprcsnion of my individual
opinion as to tho duty in tho prciient po-

litical campaign of those who ndhere to
the principles which hitherto have char
acterized the Democratic prty.

The declaration of notion adopted In
the iiiiiiif of the Itemoeracy by the Chicjigo
convention is for the most part so hostile
to the doctrine which huvo prevailed In
the Democratic party in the past, a to de
mand Its rejection by nil thoso who would
not abandon the Democracy's essential
Ideas and Kst tmditions.

Tho Chicjiiro platform Invites us to
a currency which will enable a

man to pay his debts with half as much
projwrty un he would have to use In order
to pay them now. This proposition Is dis-

honest. I do not say that all tho advo-
cates of tho free cot mujo of silver nro liis- -

honest. Thousiinds of thorn, millions, if
there be so many, arc doubtless honest in
intention. But I am unablu to reconi:ilo
with uny ideal of inugrity a change in the
law which will permit a man who has
borrowed a hundred dollars to pay his debt
with a hundred dollars, each one of which
la worth only half as much as each dollar
ho received from the lender.

The Chicago platform sanctions the use
of tho appointing power of the president
In such a way us to control the federal
judiciary in deciding questions of consti-
tutional law. It contemplates a change
in tho personnel of the supreme court of
the United States, to tbe end that the re-

cent decision declaring the income tax un-

constitutional may bo reversed. Stmnjre
times, indeed, nr thoso, when a man is
told that, In order to be a Democrat, ho
must favor the Imposition of an Income
tax and the destruction of the independ-
ence of the judiciary !

Still more alarming is the clearly im-

plied approval of lawless violence con-

tained in the denunciation of what is
denominated in the platform "govern-
ment by injunction." Veiled In the lan-
guage of moderation, the wild .light of
aniLri'hv shiucs through.

FREE SILVERS EVHii

Startling Evidences In Colom

bi of the White Metal's
t

1'. Undesirability.

COST OF LIVING DOUBLE

United States Minister MoKin- -
ney's Great Object Lesson.

THE FAOTS ABE U5DI8PUTED.

It Is Miowa Tha While Wafea Han Ia
areaaeiT Fitly Per Ceat, Provisions aaa
tbe Xeeewitiea of Ufa Have Gone Up
About Two Haodred Per Cent. Ifow
Does This Help the Man Who Work!
for a Eirlas

The following letter, which eloquently
chows the evils of free silver, tuts been re-

ceived from Lather F. McKinney, United
States Minister to Bogota :

Booota, June 17. As tho money nuea- -

Woti seems to be the important question In
the present political contest in the United
States, I thought it might be of interest
to know what effect silver legislation has
had upon the people of Colombia.

Twenty years ago, in 1870, gold and silver
were coined in the mint of Colombia,
both lieing a legal tender for aU debts.

nd at that time, owing to the scarcity of
the white metal, silver was ut a premium
over gold of about 8 per cent.

About 1KN0 gold was at a premium, be
cause tho imports excoeded the exports,
and as the balance had to be paid in gold
It required a small premium to get the
gold for the purjxjse. Up to 18S5 the gov
eminent continued to coin gold and silver.
and at that timo gold was at a premium
over silver of nlxiut 20 per cent.

In lStf con-rrcs- s passed a law that made
paper money a legal tender for all debts.
the paper to lie payable in "gold or silver
at tho option of this irovernmcnt," this
being an attempt to make silver at a par
with cold.

floM Ifto Per Ceut. Premium.
This was an iiupossibilitv, for nt once

the gold nil went out of the country and
the government was on a silver basis in
spltoof Its efforts by legislation to keep
gold nnrt stiver at a parity. From that
time to this there has been no gold in cir
culation in Colombia.

The effect of this was to raise the pre
mium on gold from 0 per cent, in 1885 to
100 percent, in liflO.

At the present time, Juno 17, exchange
on New York is ItO. the price of exchange
depending wholly upon the number of
drafts n pon the market and the demand
for them. As the coffee crop is Iwlng
hipped at this tlmo and tho initrchnnts

for certain reasons are not importing
largelv. the price of exchange Is low.

In the department of Panama paper
money is not used, silver being th only
medium of circulation, tho result licing
that silver in the other deiMirtmenfs has
entirely gone out of circulation, anil pajs-- r

is the only money used.
If one goes to market In B:i;rota and of-

fers silver for his dinner ir Is refused- - As
exchange is lower in Panama than in other
parts of the country simulators buy nil
the silver they ran find it a premium of
from 5 to 10 per cent, and send it to Pana-
ma end make a prollt. Now. to show the
effect of this upon tho iooplo of Cy)V'''la
I will give faots that are well authenti-
cated.

1'rlees Soar I'pwurd. . ,

In 1HST), when gold was at n premium of
20 per cent., wages of workinaien on the
plains of Bogota were forty cent a day,
and in the hot country sixty cents a day.
At the present tiiiie wngos are sixty and
ninety cents respectively, an advance of
fio per cent. All provi-ioi- is have increased
in cost about 2U0 per cent. Meats at that
time were selling for from twelve to fif-

teen ctmts per pound. At the pre.-cn- t time
they sell for forty and flfry cents.

House rents have increased from 1K) to
2n0 per cunt. Small tenements, such as
poor people occupy, couM lie had in lSe.1

fur W a month ; now the same tenements
brins i. In 11 and 10 the Protestant
minister of Bogota occupied a house for
which he l ."" a month: at the present
time the same house brings ?) a month.

Mean Quality uf !ott.
In ISK5 table lioard could be had at the

best hotels for il a day ; now it is $2 a day,
and the proprietors all sny there is much
less money in the business than when they
received $1. Wearing apparel has not in-

creased in price In proportion to pro
visions, but this Is bconusc the people nr
too poor to buy the (Mods thvy were in the
habit it wearing lxtfore, and tho mci"
chants have placed upon the market the
poorest quality of goods made in Europe
for the market. The reason that mer-

chants give for not buying more goods in
tho United States is that the goods are too
good and the people cannot afford to buy
them.

It seems to me that if tho workingmeu
of the United States will study this object
lesson they will readily seo that what they
want is an honest dollar that will liny as
much in the markets abroad as the dollar
of ony other nation.

Two Dollars for One.
If silver is coined in the United States

at the rate of 10 to i, while the gold in a
gold dollar 4s worth 100 cents In any coun-

try In the world, and the silver In a silver
dollar is only worth 50 cents. Is it not
plain that the experience of Colombia,
and in fact all South American countries
where It has been tried, will lie the experi-

ence of the United States?
The gold will all leave the country, and

It will require two dollars of silver to buy
one dollar's worth of goods in tbe markets
of tho world, where gold Is the standard.

The next question is, will the wages of
labor be increased in proportion to the in-

crease of the cost of living? The price
of lalior will alwnys be governed by th
law of supply and demand, while the cost
of living will be governed by the value el

A ST. Loots manufacturer has offered
to pay his employes two Mexican dollars
for every dollar due them In American
money, but the workmen wisely prefer a
dollar that is worth its face value. Yet
there is enough silver in nine Mexican
dollars to coin ten silver dollars in this
country, at a ratio of 10 to 1 with gold.
Let a free coinage law be enacted, how-
ever, and tho wage earner would not even
get tho equivalent of ono Mexican dollar
in exchange for a full dollar's worth of
labor. Philadelphia Record.

Under free coinage the sliver mine
owner will tako 53 cents' worth of silver
to the mint and have it coined into
a 100-ce- dollar. That is a good schema
for the owner of silver bullion.
Now, why shouldn't the farmer be
permitted to take a bushel of COcent wheat
to the mill and have it made into flour
that will sell for Jl.SOf There is money in
mining silver at 53 cents, but mighty little
in raising wheat at 60 cents ; and there are
1,000 farmers to one silver mine owner.
Let both industries be protected, if tho
government is going Into the business.
Indiana Vaumew

Lest Sunday a shocking accident
overtook trolley ear on the Coluu.-bi- a

ar d Donegal electric railrcad,
about a mile from Columbia, Pa.
Tbe car was returning from Chickies
when a gear wheel broke, whereby
tbe ear was thrown down an embank
ment 20 feet into a creek. Five pas-
sengers were killed and some 20 in-
jured. The killed are Chief Burgess
H. H. Heise of Columbia; Adam
Foeblinger, James Ludlow, Henry
Smith, AYilliam Tinkeraon.

HimiNTOWN nAKKKTS.
trrunown, Aug. 12 189s .

MirrtlKTOWKGBAIN MABKKT
Wheat 58
Cera in ear.......... .... ..... - 35
Oat 20
Bye 50
Uloverseed
bolter 18
Egg 10
Bam,........, 18
Shoulder, .... 12
Lard 7
Sides, ........
Timothy seed. 2.C0
Flax seed .. 60
Bran , .. 9
Chop..... $1.30 a hntxire:
Hiddliags ... ......... .. l.0
Ground Alum Salt 1.00
American Salt "Se to 80
Philadelphia Mabkits, August 10.

1896. Wheat CO to C2c: corn 31 to
35c; oaU 23 to 27c; live chickens 7 to
11c; butter 9 to 23c; eccs 11 to 12c:
apples $1 to $1.75 per barrel: peaches
Zo to 40c a basket; canteloupes 15 to
GOo a basket; watermelons $8 to $14
per hundred; plump, Cqt baskets, 30
to 45c; potatoes, hve-eigbt- basket,
12 to 20c; sweet potatoes. 75 cents
to $2 a barrel; timothy hay 70 to 8Cc
per hundred pound; timothy S09d
$1.50 a bosh.

East Liberty, Pa., August 7. Cat- -
tie extra $4.45a4.50: prime 14.30a
4.40; good $4.20a4.30: tidy. $4.10a4.- -
20; fair $3.75a4.10; common to good
fat oxer, $2a3.60; common to good
fat bulls and cows, $2a3.25; heiferp,
$3a4 10; fresh cows and snrincers.
$15a40. Hogs prime me ium
weights, S3 70a3.80; prime lieht. 83.- -
85a3.00; Yorkers $3.75e3 85; pigs

beovy hocrs, J3.15a3.40:
good roughs, $2.80a3.15. Sheep
prime, $3.75a3.90; good, $3.50a8.65;
fair or mixed, $2.80a3 40; common,

in

a

22.50; cul!4 COcaf lambs,
to good lambe,

AT 24.

Its Record
Above tbe reach of jealous rivals
Coming all its entirety the Xew Great Svndicato Shows and Paris

Monster Museum, Triple
Double Pagent.

Jt'rogram, exalted aim and

and

Drove of
20 GREAT

Dens and Lairs.

See 100 other and

TWO BEASTS,
OF LADY RIDERS, TBE

1; prime
$1.50a5.25; fair $3 71

mmtUt MONDAY AUG.

THE MIGHTY MONARCH
Of Ml Tented.

EXHIBITIONS.
Unimpeachable! Imperishable! Unblemished!

in
Hippodrome,

Menagerie, Spectacular
Unparalieci

Tf C?ATST LEAP

45; Teat calves,

LEGAL.
lOUBT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of Court of Corns
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
composed of tbe counties of Juniata and
Perry, and Ibe Honorable JOSI AH L. BAR
TON and J. F. WICKEKSHAM, Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Fleas
of J Doiata county, by precept dnly issued
and to mo directed for holding Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geaeial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of tbe
Peace at Milllintowa, on the

FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER
1896. BEING THE 43EVE&TH DAY OF
THE MONTH.

Norics is mbbbT aim, to
Justices of tbe Peace and Constable of tbe
County of Jnaiata, that they be than i
there in then? proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in tna forenoon of aaid day, witn tnetr r
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
remeniberancea, to do those things that to
their ott'ecs respectfully appertain, and
those that are boond by recognisance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that ara or
may be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them
shall be just.

By an Act of tha Assembly, passed tha
6th day of May, 1864, it aiada the duty of
Justices of tho Peace ot tho several eoun
ties of thia Commonwealth, to return to the
Clerk of tho Court of Qaarter Sessions of
the respective counties, all tbo racogni
ances entered into before thorn by any
son or persons charged with tho Commis
siaa of any crime, except such cases a
may bo ended before a Jnatico of tho
Peace, under existing laws, at least tan
days oeforo tho enmntencemeat of tho ses-
sion of tha Court to which they ara made
returnable respectively, and in all cues
whra reconizances ara entered into Its
than ten days before the of
the session to which they ara made return'
able, tbe said Justices are to return tha
same in tha same manner as if said Act
had rot been passed.

DaUd at Mifllintown, the fifth day Of
Aoetst, in tho year of onr Lord, at
thousand eight hnndred and ninety-si-

James P. Calbodi, Shtrtff.
Sheriff's Office,

Mifllintown, August 6, 1896.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

Wo want a few men to aell a Ckout Zta
of Nursery Stock. Wo cannot make you
rich in a month but can give yea iteady
emvtovmtnt and will pay well for it.
Onr prices correspond with the times
Write for terms and territory to
THE HAWKS' SVRSEBY CO..

July 14. 1895. Rochester, N. Y.

Circus. Great Elevated Stages.
Presenting and and
pure in Tone.

,f

Foreign Features.

THE MOST EXCITINO RACES, THE
FUNNIEST OF FUNNY CLOWNS.

MAPE BY MORTAL MAN
ORAND FREE EXfQriOAl DAILY. II A.Mi

Sin the Strongest Man on Earth; the only flock of giantocc, Ostriches: the $10,000 School of Educated Sea Lions;
See Clypdocom, the three horned monster.

r -

MVS!IX3A. .fl.'Zl ....

SSt tue 1est performing Elephants, Leopards and Baby Camels; 40wce GREAT CIRCUS ACTS; 5 great bands in street parade, courtly
Knights Dames,

See

OF

the

theCoronor

per

Monster Cimels, Zebras, Bears and Baby monkeys;
Richly Carved Gilded Wagons; Myriad

Cages,

startling

MENAGERIES WILD
LOVLIEST

EARTH'S

f4.75a5.75.

commencement

Unabriged

Sensational

RICARDO

LEAPERS;

GREATEST 3 RHSTG
CIRCUS. -

Don't miss seeing the Parade, a solid mile of gold and glitter;
Knights in Armor, Ladies as Princesses, mounted on spirited horses.

Every railroad gives low ratB to this big Show.
At 10 a. m., a Glorious Grand Holiday Free Parade. One day only,

Afternoon and Night Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m.
The only Big Show coming. "

(Mac

every day in the week, every
week in the year, is assured to
wearers of the "Celluloid" water-
proof collars. Neither dirt nor
water can hurt them. One will
outwear six linen collars and
save dollars in laundry bills. It
costs nothing to keep them clean.
A wet cloth or sponge is all you
need use. Made in all styles
and sizes. The

TRAOf

LLULOI0
AfARK- -

INTCRLINCD
Collars and Cuffs are the original.gcnn-in- c

interlined collars and cuffs with a
"celluloid' ' aurface. Get them at your
furnisher's, or send direct to us.
CoUars soc. each. Cuffs 40c. pair.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New York.

SAPOLIOtot5JS.e,.rT

Lodis E. Annuo. F. M. M. Fxastu..
ATKIHS09 A. PEXSELI.

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
M1FFL1NTOWN, PA.

tryCollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrici On Msin street, in place of resi
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south
Bridge street. fOct26,1892

WILBERFORCE SCIIvYETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

Da.D.N.CBAWrntD, D. DAI wis n.CRAwroaD

jyt. d. V. CRAWFORD 4. SON,

bave formed a partnership for the practtc
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Ollica at old stand, corner of Third and Or--

ange streets, Mitllintnwn, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their oXco at al!
times, unless otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, iswo.

P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DE1TIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Offioe at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, .Ain'lintowD. Pa.

05s" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.
. " .. i ?

LKOJIL
4.

XHCUTOR'S SOTICEE
Ettale of Pari'l HVarsr, iter1 J.

Loiters en tho es.'sts of
David Weaver, iicrascd, Nte of Waiker
township, JnnlcU county, Pa., bating been
granted to tbe nmleraigaed. AU persons
indebted to said atate ara requested to
make immediate payment, and those bar.
ing claims to present the same withoit de-
lay. Jofph Weavkb,

Jacob Wkavkb,
April 15, lft,l. Extentort.

THE MAGISTRATE'S
DRAKV.

Brigbtly's I'urdon's Dijiest
Or THT U'S OF PESX3VLVAS1A 1 700

to 1894.
2 vols. KovaUi vo. Price $13.00.

Contir-uo- d by a anpplemcntal voloma of
1895. Puce Si 00.

By FRANK F. BRIOHTLY, Eq.
Binn's Justice, 10th Edition.

(Usued in May, 1805.)
Being thoroughly revised, with references

to tbo 12ib edition of Purdon's Digest.
1 vol. 8to.

By F. F. BliltiHTLY, Eq. Price $5.00
Dunlap'o Forms. Cth Edition.

(Issued in January, 189G.)
Revised to dat-- , with references to tbe 12th

Edition of Purdon's CixesU I vol. 8vo.
By EDWD. F. PUGU, Eiq. Price

, - $5.00.
Marsh's Cor.-tabl- ( s' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions as to
their duties, with the Fee Bill, under the
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By U. F. MARSH.
Price $1.50.

Savidge cn tho Law of Boroughs
showing their manner ol incorporation, reg-

ulation, rights, ard liabilities, and the
powers and duties of their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGE, Eti. Price $2.00.

Tkt.ubove bookt tent prepaid oa price.

KAY & BROTHER, Pcblkiieks,
Philadelphia

CACTIOH.

TRESSPASS 1TOTIC1C

The undersigned persons bave associated
themsejvea together for tbe protection of
Willow Bun Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. AU persons are
a trick ly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to flsh
as tho stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthrrs, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodaide,
W.D.Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 28, 1895.

a at
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Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE Df EFFECT MONDAY SEFTEMBEB

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No. 3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAY.

A. M. P. if.
Blair's Mills It S 00 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
Eust Waterford 8 30 2 30
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
FortBigham 8 48 2 48
Wsrble 8 55 2 55
Pleasant View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spi-- ce Hill 9 10 3 10
Graham's 9 14 3 14
Stewart. 9 1C3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Roy
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
cn P. B. B., and Nos. Z and 4 with Mail cant

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. a
No.2No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT 8TODAY.I .5

A. M. ,P. M.

Port Koyal 0.0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.310 50i5 20
Turbett 2.8 10 555 25
Freedom 3.7110 57 5 27
Stewart 4.410 505 29
Graham's 5.0ll 01 5 31
Spruce Hill 6.3'll 05 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2H1 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0ill 15l5 IK
Warble 10.0; 11 205 50
Fort Bigham 12.0jll 56
Honey Grove 14.0111 33 6 03
Heckman lS.lill 38 6 08
East Waterford.... 17.511 456 15
Peru I iick 20.5111 55 6 25
Ross Farm. 22.C12 00 G 30
Leonard's Grove J 24.0;12 05 35
Waterloo 125.512 10 G 49
Blair's Mills Ar 27.012 15,6 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doylea-bur-g

and Dry Bun.

J. O MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.jpKBBY

The following schedule went Into ellect
Msy 18, 1896, and tbo trains will be ran as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. ra
4 30 9 16 Duncan non 7 28 2 28
4 36 9 21 King's Mill 7 21 12 23
4 39 924 Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 Corman Siding 7 16 8 18
4 45 9 29 Montobello Park 7 13 2 16
4 46 9 31 Weaver 7 12 2 13
4 51 936 Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 54 9 89 Hoffman 7 06 2 65
4 66 9 41 Boyer 7 03 2 08
4 69 944 Mahanoy 7 00 2 00
6 10 10 00 Bloomfleld 6 46 I 41
6 2110 11 Nellsou 6 86 181
6 24 10 14 Dum'k 6 83 I 28
6 27 10 17 Elllotsburg 6 80 1 25
6 32 10 22 Bemheisl's 6 25 1 20
6 84 10 24 Green Park 6 23 1 18
6 8710 27 'Montour June 6 20 1 15
C 02 10 62 Landisburg 6 00 260
p. m a. ra Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloouitield at 6.10 a. m.,

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. tn., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Lioysville for Duncannon at
7. 22 a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.66 p. m.

Between LanaisDorg ana lioysville trains
run as follows: Leave Landisburg for Leys-vil- le

6 65 a. m., and 1 50 p m., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., aud 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are Sag stations,
at which traina will coma to a full atop on
signal.

, TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persona have formed an

Association for the protection of their re.
anective Dronortiea. All neraona ara Kml.
by notified not to trespass on the lands of.1. . : . . i - ,wo HDuaraia;unA tor uie purpose oi nunting
aatherina nuts, ehininc ttmh.r nr ihnin.
down lances or firing timber in any way
wnaicver. any violation ot tne above no-
tice will Do dealt with according to hyr.

John Michajl,
William Pnfienberger,
Otdeon Siebor,
Beashor It Zook,
Mary A. Srnbaker,
Joseph Roth rock,
John Byler,
Bamnel Bell.

September 6, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA BAJXS0AD.

On and after Sunday May 20
1896. trains will run as follow?:

WRSTAKD.
Way FMscnger. leaves Philadelphia at

4 80 a. m; Han tabs': 8 10 a. m; DuDcan.
non 8 45 a. ra; New Port 9 IS a. mt

917 a. to; Darword 9 26 a. m;
Tbompsontowa 9 86 a. m; Van Dyke 9 43
a. m; Tnscarora 9 46 a. m; Mexico 9 60 a.
m; Port Boyal 9 64a. m: Mifflin 10 06 a.
m; Denholra 10 12 a, m; Lewistown 10 23
a m; McYeytowo 10 48 a. m; Kewtoo
Hamilton 11 10 a. m; Mount Union II 16,

a. m; Huntingdon 11 42 p. m; Tyrone 12 8Q

p. m; Altoona 1 10 p. m; Pittbnrg6 06 p. m.
Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at

8 28 a m, Harrisburg 11 30 a. m; Dancan.
nonll69 s. m; Newport 1221 p. in; Mif-

flin 12 53 p. ni; Lewistown 1 10 p. m; Mc
Vrytown 1 27 p. mj Mount Union 1 46 p.
wai Hontingdon 2 04 p. m; Petcrsbnrg
18 p. ra; Tyrone 2 GO p. m; Altoona 8,
26 p. m; Pittsburg 7 20 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Brria
burg at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 81 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. in; jlfillerstowo C 11 p. ni;
Thompsontown 6 21 p. m; Tuscarora 6 80
p. m; Afexico 0 83 p. m; Port Hoyal 6 83
p. ni; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Den holm 6 49 p. n;
Lewistown 7 09 p. m; AfcVeytnwn 7 30 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; If anting,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 p. m; Altoona

85p. m- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Uarriaburg 3 10 a. m; Mtrrs,
ile 3 24 a. m; Duncannon 3 88 a. m; New,pt 8 69 a. at, Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif-

flin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. tn; Mc--

town 5 80 a. n; Huntingdon 6 08 a,
m; Tyrone 6 63 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. a;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p ro; Hanisbnrg at 10 20 p. m; Newport
11 06 p. m; Miltlin 11 40 p. m; LowiatewB
12 68 a. m; Huntingdon 12 66 a. m.; Trono
1 42 a m; Altoona 2 09 a. m; Pittsburg 6 80
a.m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisburg 3 50 p. m; Duncanon 4 16
p. m; Newport 4 35 p. m; Mifflin 6 7 p.m.
Lewistown 5 29 p. ni; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. a; Tyrone 7 01 p
ni; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 30
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation loarca AJ.

toona at 6 IN) a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a in; Hunt-
ingdon 6 10 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 86
a. m; McVeytown 6 63 a. m; Lewiatowa
6 15 a. m; Mifllin 6 86 a. m; Port Royal
6 42 a. m; Mexico 6 45 a. m; Thompson,
town 6 67 a. m; Millerstown 7 00 a. tn
Newport 7 15 a. m; Duncannon 7 89 a miHarrisbnrg 8 10 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a ro; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a m; JUcVevtown 9 15 a mi
Lewistown 9 35 ara; Mifllin 9 66 a miPert Royal 9 69 a ro; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am: Nawnnrt 1(189 . m.
Duncannon 10 64 n m; Marysvilla 11 07 a
m; narrnourg llim; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Main Line Exnreaa leavaa Pitf.Kn- .-
8 00 a. ni: Altonna 1 1 IH m. Tirn. m
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. m; Lewia
town 1 33 p. m; Mifflin I SO p. m; Harris.
ourg iv p. m; sainmore owp.m; Waab
i'lrtoa 7 16 a. m: Philadolnhia a tit n -
New York 923 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p.'ni, Tyrone
2 45 p. ta, Hnntingdnn 3 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 4 02 p. m; MeVeytowa 4 23 p. m,
Lewistown 4 60 p. m; Mifllin 5 15 p mPort Royal 5 20 p. m; Mexico 6 48 p. mj
Thoiupsontown 5 33 o. alii MiilnraatAapn Cat O
p. m; Newport 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 28

in, oarrinuurg I vo p. m.
Mail ExDress leavea Pitlaim-- . . l iu

m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone ti 37 p. n,"

i. in; Mcvevtowntsoi p
in: I.ev.iatown N t(l n m. M;i'n;n a ai
Part Royal 8 52 p. in; Millerstown 9 18 d- f" ui, iuBiannon 60 p.
m; Harrifbr.rg 10 20 p. ni.

Philadelphia Kim-ea- s Ir Pi., .
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 88v u,.,uu;u,iii in p. m; Mount Cn.ion 10 32 p. in: Lewidtnun 11 in ... m.
Bin 11 37 p. m; Harrisbnrg 1 00 a. in: 'phul
"""1""" new ior .33 a. ra.

.1 m ...mri...unisiumji LilVISlON.
Trains for Sunburv at 7 a. m nri an

p. m leave Suubury for Lewistown 10 06p. m. and 2 25 p. m s for Miirov 8 20 a m,
10.25 a. ro. and 8 25 p. m., week days.

Trains leave for Roilni'nntu j r l.
Pavcn at 8 10 a. m.. it S4 and 7
leavo Lock Haven for Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 n
ui. - p. m- -

TYRONE AM) CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trams leave Tvrone for n.'nrHoM

Curu-ensviil- e at 6 30 a. in., 3 15 and 7 so
p. ni., leave Curwensville lor Tyrone at 4 89a. ni , 9 15 and 3 51 p. m.

For, rates, maps, etc, oall on Tioket
Agent- -, or address, Thoa. E. Watt, P
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Avenue, Pitts,
burg, Pa.
S. M. Prevost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

WEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S YAL
v loy Kailmad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday.
October 1st, 1891.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

3 1 2 !

F M A M AMNewpoit .......... 6 05 10 85 8 30 M

Buffalo Brlil ith 6 08 10 38 8 27
4 00

Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42: 8 23! 8T
Wabntjta 6 15 10 45 8 20

8 68
Sylvan 6 25 10 62 8 16

8 SO
WaW Plug 6 2211 01 8 11 848
Bloomfleld Junct'n. 6 31:11 091 8 08: 41
Valley Road 6 8911 091 8 00

8 IS
EUiottabmv 6 6111 211 7 a .I" 8 82
Green Park 6 64; 11 241 7 40

8 18
Loysville 7 05111 861 7 84

8 lO
Fort Robeson 7 1111 41 j 7 26 804
Center 7 15111 451 268
Cisna's Ron 7 21 11 61 7 16

2 49
Andersonburg .... 7 27ill 67 7 10 248
Bbin 7 85; 12 05 7 03 240
llAnnt 11. 27 41'12 11 6 681new Germant'n ... 7 45112 15 6 60 224

2 20

President and ManagerC. Mailt, General Agent.

CEOjIL.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Lettera Tui....been issued in dne form by tbe RegistA,

Mfwusnip, aecaaa.ed, to tbe undesigned, this is toperson, indebted to said estate 0 mBS
payment, and those harinVCla'ma to nrcsent tha ,

entte.tedforwtUementTo ""
Josxpr Srancn,

McAIisterville, January 2, 1896?"

UBLIC NOTICE.

...fn iwHci. f y . 1. . .vuaugn ua oonaed debtJuniata county from 4 per cent. fatoL
bearma' bonds t hnri.
cent., the Commissioner will aell ConS?'
ond, running from 2 to 19 years tommithe purchaser, bearings per cent, lau2clear of taxes. Interest coupon.mSl

payable to bearer and are paid bySS
bank or dealer, a great convenience to thiholder. Bonds can be purchased attime. Parties wishing bonds in thefnture will please nuke application iaAthey will be retained iv

Address all communication to the Com.missionera' Omce, Mifllintown. Ponn.Done, January 26. 189c
W. H. Mooac.
Ksai M. SrawaaT,

Attest: rJZW. H. GaoituoEB, "
CUrk,

Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 29, 1896 3 tn.

Get a good paper bv itr;v.; a-w-- j "n"i ivr taaj
blSTUIXL AJA RcrCBUOAS.


